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Forestry has never received the atten-
tion its importance deserves from either
our governing or our scientific bodies. I
know that occasiorally enndry learned
Fellows of this Society have alluded to
the subject, and aUo that our Govern-
ments for a few short years employed
conservators, but except in one report of
Mr Perrin I do not know of any attempt
to seriously contemplate the subject.
Certainly it has never taken its proper
place as a matter of policy and public
utility.
The policy of past Governments have
been confined to a limited attempt to
conserve the wealth of our virgin
forests. There has been no grasp of
what might have been done beyond this.
Of the timber industry that could have
been built up ; of the enormous advan«
tages of conserving the water that falls
on the land in the form of rain and dew
;
ot the changes in climate, much of
which is certain, thoug!^ much is proble-
ma'ical, they appear not to have troubled
themselres i£veo the mild protection
of cur native forests reached extinguiKh-
iog point when the importunity of debt
and a falling revenue tried the ability of
our rulers. The office of Conservator
was first curtailed and then aboliNbed.
'1 he return of prosperity and unavoid-
able erquiry brought to light the
disastrous depredations ih&t were taking
place in our State f )rests. The Govern-
ment have taken a step that will appeal
to the sympathy of everyone having the
interest of this subject at heart. They
have appointed a Orown Lands Bailiff,
and in doing so tl^iey have been fortunate
in 8electing from amont; their cfficers a
man wtto is eminently fitted by nature
and disposition for the position. X refer
to Mr Compton Penny.
This evident recognition of the value of
our timber wealth leads one to hope that
when evidence can be produced to
warrant it fctill further steps will be
taken. It leads one to hope that the
evidence addcced in other countries wiU
be turned to acciu^it by us, and steps
will be taken to at leait encourage the
plantation and growth of trees where they
are badly needed.
I cannot hope, at least in this paper, to
do more than superficially allude to the
general benefits for<»8try may bring us.
It would be completely out of place to go
into detail". The evidence of benefit is
so clear, the experience of observers fo
conclusive, that what is required is
direction to general principles. If
general principles are recognised as being
rf urgent importance the technicalities of
procedure will afford no difficulty.
I propose to roughly discuss the sub-
ject under its three principal heads :—
Timber production
Water conservation
Influence on climate.
The subject of timber production
naturally falls into two sections— econo-
mical use of native forests and the plant-
ing of new areas. The first, though it
has never received the attention it might,
is suffering more from indifEerence than
want of knowledge. We all have
a pretty fair notion of what should be
done. We know the return they should
make to the estate, and we know what
should b« done to prevent wanton de-
struction and recklefs cutting. Th«
economical use of our forests can be
j(reatly improved, but I do not propose
to waste your time m these details.
Forest planting, on the other hand,
would be sometbing new to us. Kxotic
trees have been planted far and wide in
Tasmania, and have almost invariably
demonstrated their ability to thrive, but
they have never been planted, as far as I
know, for economical timber produc-
tion.
r^ow we must recognise firstly that
forests as they grow in a state of nature
(seldom produce the mot*t economical
timber supply. A straight lofty stem
witti no limbs except ne*r the apex is the
ideal timber tree, and tl is state is onlj
to be attained by jadicious planting and
tending. With our native trees our
forests are so abundant that it
is doubtful if it would pay to
compete with nature. Several of
our fast-growing euca'ypts would
in the lifetime of an average man grow
large enough to produce good timber, nd
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under proper tre&imeDt a tree would
cut with less wagte than is the case with
unattended forest trees. Our wattles
would gain a size that would yield valu*
able harvests cf bark. Bat other trees,
such as our Ironwood, Blackwood, Uuon
Pine, Leatherwocd. Myrtle, etc, areof such
very slow growth that it is quite out of
the question to consider sQch a far off
posterity that would reap them. How*
ever valuable these woods may be,
economy would compel them to be re-
jected in favor of more rapidly growing
plants. We can only hope to appeal to
the sympathy of the people by Buegesting
the planting of a class of. tree that will
yield an almost immediate advantage
with a harvest to be gathered at a ro very
distant date* The timber market clearly
iidicates the line to pursue. We
have in a state of nature abundant
heavy, tough, hard, durable material,
and also an ample variety of
beautiful woods in demand for cabinet
and ornamental work ; bat the timber we
want, the timber we have to import, is
the soft but fairly stroner, light-weighted
woods that are so common in the
ISorthern t:emisphere. Thejie woods are
the production of pines and firs, and
canott be dispensed with without con-
siderable loss and inconvenience. Last
year sloDe we imported £17,459 worth of
this class of timber. This, to us, is a
very considerable item, and must steadily
be on the increase ; not only will in-
creasing population increase tbe demand,
but the supply is becoming affected. la
r^ortb America and bcandinavia, whence
the principal supply com^s, the forests
are rapidly duDinibhing and prices are
hardening. This mast soon materially
affect every industry where these soft
woods are required. In America and
Germany this question of the wood supply
is occupying the gravest attention.
Extensive departments exist, and every
means is adopted to forward the
cconcmical planting and maioterance of
forests. 1 see in the agricultural
returns for 1892 the forest area of Ger-
many was 34,843,743 acres, the annual
return from which was hbout £21,000,000.
The annual cost of maintenance was
£4,150.000 and gave employment to
583,000 persous. If we are Lever to
yrow our own softwood, an equivalenlly
large industry for us is wilfully allowed
to be non-existent, which is negligent,
wasteful and impolitic. Private enter-
prise and tb« enterprise of our fore-
runners in this worthy Society have in-
troduced into Tasmania a great variety
of deal-bearing tree!>, and these treas
have almost invariably thrived well.
You have only to look at the healthy fir
tBiees dotted about the settled districts of
the Island, bat more especially at the
noble collection in our Botanical Gar-
dens to assure yourselves of the suita-
bility of both climate and soil for the
culture of fir trees. All fir trees do not
yield the best timber, and the best tim-
ber trees would not succeed in any
situation. Much experience and know-
ledge would be required. But that
knon^ledge and rxperienca is within our
reach, and if economically applied must
give satisfactory resalts. I will not here
attempt to specify what species should
be grown it would be premature and out
of plflce.
'J he idea of true forest plantation for
Tasmania, that is the formation of areas
extending for many hundreds, perhaps
thousand aces, IS quite of the question.
Soch a sublime purpose, however to be
commended, would not gain practical
sympathy. Our efforts should be
directed to point out the beneficial results
that should accrue from the planting of
copses, that it small areas, from a few, to
say, one hundred acres. There are in-
numerable places quite unfit /or agricul-
ture, practically useless for pasture, yet
eminently suitable for forests, places at
the headwaters of creeks that would not
only yield a good return for planting and
upkeep, but, as I hope to show
prosently, would be invaluable as water
conservors.
It is not economical to plant trees in
a desultory manner. Trees must be
planted with a kno«vledge of their re-
quirementa. Abdve all things too much
space must not b.e allotted to each* I his
is for two purposes; to check the disposi-
tion to throw strong laternal brauches
and thus distorting, or, at least, prevent-
ing the development of a straight, tali
aiem and secondly to maintain an un-
broken cancpy of to'iage through which
the rays of son eannot penetratf. 'Ihiis
latter point is one of vital importance in
forestry. To gain the best results the
foil must be prorerly* protected against
loss of moisture by ovaporation, not only
for the purpose of conserving the water
but also to best permit those processes of
drcay to take place that rapidly decom-
pose the fallen leaves into humus or
vegetablesoil. OurEucaljpts and Acacias
are peculiarly ill-Ruited for this very
reason to produce the best foret results.
The erect or pendant leaves remain edge
on to the sun and aff ri a minimum of
shade, consequently in a pretty
dense Australian forest the sun
still penetrates through to the
soil drjing it up, and the scanty fol'age
that does fall is seldom turned to
humus at all. Ceitainly in manj parts
the soil is further protected by shrubs
-and herbs, but thejc are but a sorry
recompense for a true canopy. In most
parts in old countries it has been found
best to intermix rapid growing fir trees
with broad-leaved trees that shed their
foliage every winter. This in a loig
series of years yields the best returns,
but is hardly suitable for u% for two
reasons : We have aburidance of native
woods as useful «s the wocds produced
by these trees ; and the excessive time
they require to come to maturity—often
many generations. We require forests
supplying a class of wood for which we
have a great demand and that will yield
a harvest within the shortest reasonable
lime. This is only to be attained by
cultivating forests of pine trees. Such a
forest would probably commence to
return wood to t^e cultivator at 20
years.
From then for the next 40 years or
more according to circumstances the
forest wculd yield a constant supply. If,
for example, our fathers about the out-
break of the gold diggings m Victoria
had consistently planted forest areas with
good species we should now not only be
supplying our own wants to the extent of
Dearly £18,000 per annum, but would
also be in a position to supply the whole
of the much greater demand ci Australia.
There have been two obj?c ions raised to
the policy of forest plantation in Tas-
maLia. come think thcugh our climate
generally WGuld be favorable that the
prolonged droughts might militate against
the success. Experience shows this to
be quite erroneous. Becintly we went
through one of the severest tests and the
cultivated imported trees, though not
always growing in the most suitable
situations and never under the most
favorable conditions, came well through
it, so well that th«re would evidently be
no fear of the severest drought doing real
harm to forest plantations. But a much
graver danger exists from bush fires
end if copses were planted in and
abcut bush land, doubtless the
loss from this source would occasionally
be great. But it is not in bu<;h lands
where there is the greatest dem%ni for
forests ; they would yield their best
results in the more cultivated parts. If
a farmer planted a paddock of wheat in
close proximity to scrub land ha would
know quite well the danger he was run-
ning from firt But how many farmers
in Tasmania whan sowin3 grain tend t^
desist from a fear of this danger. Like-
wise where forests would be most useful
interspersed in your widely-cleared and
open aiea, would they be running a great
risk of destruction ? Hardly more so
than a field of grain. But this subject
ef planting for timber prcdaction has
all the one great objection. In these
'days when land is not entailed the cost
of production comes out of the pocket of
the immediate possessor. But who will
reap the benefit P £ven if one is pretty
sure that t^is will fall to the lot of oaa's
children the harvest is too remote.
Though the care and attention of the
young plantation is slight, still it is work
without visible return. To calculate that
the trees we plant with much care and
expense to-day will return practically
nothing for twenty years, is quite
enout,h to depress the sympathy of any
practical man. But tortun&tely the
growth of forest areas is not productive
of timber alone; indeed, the growth of
timber may be left on one side as quite a
secondary consideration. The principal
interest to the people of Tasmania is that
forest areas are big conservers of water.
Q.he rainfall of Tasmania is not as small
as it is often supposed. Gur rainfall is
S'.mewhere ab.ut that of the eastern
IVl I
counties of England. Th« trooble with
US is that oar rainfall is not ased
economically. We have a fall of rain
falling mostly on hardened exposed
surfaces, the bulk of it flows immedia ely
off into the creeks, down the rivers, to
the sea. If we have a very heavy down-
pour the fljw off is so great the creeks
swell, and that which would be a
blessing and a godsend for months
to come, could it be retained,
bursts over the banks cf our rivers
deatrojing crops, stock, and buildin^a,
rushes away from the land where it
would have done good to mingle with
the sea where it is not wanted. 'I lien, as
usual, the sun comes out, whet water has
not flown off rapidly becomes evaporated.
Little or none soaks into the subsoil.
The farmer a few weeks after is raising
his voice that his creek has little water
for his slock, and less for his crop. No,
the principal reform we require on cur
laud 18 to prevent this prodigal wafete of
nature's gifts; to naturally so protect ths
surface from «^x^esdve evapoiatioQ, and
so retain the water in the spongy soil,
roots, and detritus that the water whch
at present is sent into the sea atd the air
wiih the quickebt possible despaich may
be retained and retailed to us in a slow
constant supply extending over months.
How 18 it thit in Europe, where the
rainfhli is no gteater than with us, they
have their brooks and streams carrying
almost the same waier ail the year round,
while in Tasmania we have only creeks
that are three parts dry eleven months
outofiheyear ? Itis simply the difference
in the natural reservoirs. Thexe tney have
ibeir woodlands w.tli deose canopies of
foliage through wnich the sun's rays
cannot penetiate, into which the rain
pours and IS stored up as in a sp Djje ;
while hero we have our light foliaged
trees that give so little fchade that the
water ^ets out almost as freely as it
gets in.
Tnis is the main plea for forest culture
in Tasmania. if small but natural
water conserving areas were planted with
trees v»hcfee foliage was suitable for soil
protection, fcuch arets would scon more
iban pay ^^^ ihcmstlves by tLeitgula-
tiou ci the water tlat \stu!d flow (ut
Ircm ihtm. In a liUle time the tciTan-
tage would be so apparent that forest
planting would be undertaken as a matter
of course, without longer requiring the
stimulating and direct effort that Go-
vernment would have to put forward at
the outset. This is no imaginary picture,
this is the experience that has brea
dearly purchatied by many in the
Northern Hemiaphere. I could give
you masses of instances from the
bulletins of the United States, all
pointing th<) same way ; loss of water
from forest denudation and the necessity
of replanting I do not think you would
hav4 to go beyond any settled district
in Tasmania for proofs. Indeed, I think
a study of IVCount Wellington an ample
object lesson. Time does not permit me
t:> dip into this part of the subject, as
it deserves, more especially as I wish to
refer to the i.flaence of forests on
climate. I am aware that the larger as-
pect of this does not come within our
8C0i?e of practic-il enquiry. That forest
protection and cultivation will have to
come about for lesser reasons, and the
larger reHult will be a fortunate
corollary. The immediate plantation of
huge forests for th« purpose of modifying
our climate would be rather Utopian,
Bu^< we may be allowed to think of
i^. Within the sope of influence on
climate are included two sets of
phenomena, the general and the local.
General climate is mostly cosmic. That
is, the atmospheric dispositions are due
to causes in no way referable to the io^
flueiiCa on the immediate locality affected.
i3ut the question that interests us and
has exercised the minds of many both
now and in the past is, Are not these
atmospheric conditions bomewhet modi-
fled by the character of the area over
which they spread?
The temperature of a forest and its
immediate looaliiy is, except in very cold
Weather, lower than that of open country,
also except in damp weather the air in
about or above forests carries a greater
percentage of moisture. From this it is
easily coi/ceivable that condensation with
rain will occur over a country pretty
well woodtd with true foi-ests, while on
the other hand expansion with no deposit
of moisture viiU tisko place over open and
tLerefore hot, diy places. That is to
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gay tlioag^h. fjreat l&alg ciiaat aSict
cD9inic c&asea, thsj ara saffioieat to tava
the ba.Uacd wh.ea eoaditions of cdaiaa-
sitiaa are aaproaclied, to cause rala to
fall focilly wlere othsrwise it woali bs
ja^t missel. This iafliisnes oa cUm&ts
theoretically held, has bsaa ope i to
diapats ; bafe c»refal obserFaUois at
many gtatioas ia Maropo are aow shovia^
a stsady increase oE raiafall ia prapor*
tionas torests ar««ac9aragfd.
Bat, howev^er, theie iii)ra geieral ia-
flieacss may ydt bs opsa to disea3sl9D,
th9 iairaeiiatiely local efEsets o! traa
plaatin^ sra uadaalable. The fftrtaar
koow^s oaly too v?'ell thed^asicitia? ©EEiei
of hot dry wiads parchiai; ap his fislds
and pastares ; ha kao^i as well th«
effect OQ bis stock, aad tbo coaditions of
Kis paddocks, ia tha h^tt of samnsr, aad
the bleak cold of early apria^. Jadicioas
treaplaatirier has baaa foaad ia othar
coaatries an eSectaal help ia b?th cases.
Now, ia coaelasion, I would |.oiat oat
once a^aia what woald h» theeSact te
Tasraaoia had a policy of tree plaatiag
baea parsasd by oar fare£«thars.
Firstly, oar waters waald hsve beea con-
serrei, aadiastead o£ periods of drought
with DO f«ei aad little water, mised with
suddea floods, wo should have natural
resarvoirti of reteatioa, with coasis^eat
brooks, instead of empty creaks.
tieaoailj, from tha extsasioa tlis forasts
would now have asaumad ia^ttai of
haviut; vast erapinttng fdaa, sty like
tha Samiltoa district for iastiuca, whara
ttia clouds oaly too oftsa coais up from
the west, expaad into iavisibilicy over
head, to be coideased oacs again when
they havdptsssd aw^ay to tha eist, we
should k9L7e had coaddasatioa instead
with a fall of moisture, with all its con-
c^mittnt b9neQ.fc3. Aad lastly, iustaad
of cow importiae[ aanually £18,000
worth of gof t woods wa shoald not oaly
produce what wo require, but be Large
ezportera into tha bargain.
Such baiag the case is it not a wiso
policf, ia it not a duty to posterity, that
if the thiag can be done without a taz on
our labors and resonrcss, that we should
do what we regret eur anoastors have not
dooe for us ? I think there caa be no
quastion about it. Only how is it to ba
done? If a privite iadividual made up
his mind to plaat a hundred acres with
£;ood trees ha would fi.ad it too great a
burden. The work would have to be
iaitiatsd aad partially conducted by the
State. The State, np to a point, can
produca the youno; trees without appre-
ciable espsnsa. Tha State has plenty of
land available at New Town, Eisdon,
aadelsawhere for all requirements. We
bare msn already employed ia similar
work. Our Conservator (Mir Penny),
our able manager of our Botaoic Gardens
(M!r Abbott) and his assistant (Mr
Wardeman), who have ample ability for
all that would be immediately required,
and wa have abuadance of cheap labor.
Tha young trees beiag prx)duced in
qusutity it would remain for the Dapart-
msat Co supply them at a lo^ cost to
reliable landholders, who would plant
them under suitable supervision, And
if this principle of State nurserias and
suparvisioQ were ecoaomically carried
out tbe department would be self-
supporting, aad in a few years the only
wonder would be that the foresight cf
our public men had not adoptel such a
policy sooner.
